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dAAZ Complect) LLC,
391843, Russian Federationo Ryazan regiono

Skopin district, Chulkovo, Likharevo Street, 97
+7 (49t5,6) 5-30-21 | saaz@oabgroup.ru

Deadline for proposals submission: till
Time period for proposals
consideration:

Initiator of procurement:

Ns СК 7-2-893 dated 09.04,2024

PROCUREMENT NOTICE

pilot batch fоr testing shock absorbers of Кдмдzк5 chassis.

The Commercial Department of "SAAZ Complcct" LLC hereinafter rеfешеd to as

Initiator of proourement,lnvites you to take part in competitive procedure of purchase,

то pass the preliminary selection апd take part in procurement procedure we suggest

you filiout а shЪrt form of the counterparty and propose а commercial proposal of the

procurement participant.

д commercial proposal is а subject to Ье under consideration both fully and

positional.
Failure to provide the commercial proposal within the established time limits is

considered an automatic rеfu sal to participate.

Please, I ask you to extend tйе terms of your commercial offer to а11 Organizations

of the одт group purchasing the identical goods, wolk or service.

You саП get att the necessary explanitions and information that interest you Ьу

contacting the-person responsible for organizing the pTocurement procedure:

Rogaiheva Nadezhdu Yur.unu , е-Йаil: skzakupkiO1@oat-group.ru, tel. (4915б) 5-

30-03
In oase of com.rption, abuse of authority or negligence on the part of company

employees, please сйасt KAMAZ, PJSC +7 (8552) 37-18-37 or send а message to the

e*uil addresses : KAMAZ, PJSC compliance@kaдaz,ru,

Full anonymity is guaranteed, апу negative ir

the infoгmation provided has not Ьееп сопfltrmеd
applicants is excluded, even if '

internal investigation.

(sigпature)

То: Director

|4.00. t7.04.2024

from 18.04.2024 till 18.05.2024
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REQUIREMENTS FOR ТНЕ PURCHASE AND ТНЕ SUPPLIER

I. Requirements fоr the subject of рrосчrеmепt

1. Pilot batch for testing shock аЬsоrЬеrs of KAMAZKi chassis.

Ns Item Number product Name Quantity ( pieces)

l ск501.2905601-01 Rebound valve l00
cK501,29l5601-01
cкs0l .2905650-0 1

cK501.2915650-0l
660.200606l80

662.200006015
б62. l250060з0
66з.085006050

664.1 l0006015

бз,7.281204|20
638.280012020
638.2800l2030

Rebound чаlче
Соmрrеssiоп valve
Compression valve
Compression valve bleed
disc
Compression чаlче disc
Compression valve disc
Compression valve adjust
washer
Compression valve distance
washer
Rebound valve bleed disc
Rebound valve disc
Rebound чаlче disc

100
100
100
300

300
300
з00

300

300
300
300

2. Technical requirements according to the attached drawing
3. Рlасе, terms and conditions - FСА. Prices should Ье indicated in the счrrепсу

of your country.
4, Terms of payment - payment Ьу installments for 45 days.

II. Requirements to GWSI ýupplier
1. Base requirements:
о legal capacity, incorporation and registration in the prescribed manner;
о compliance with the requirements established in accordance with the

legislation ofthe Russian Federation forpersons supplying goods, performing work, and
providing services that аrе the subject of procurement;

о failure to liquidate the legal entity and the absence of а decision of the
arbitration сочrt on declaring the legal entity, individual entrepreneur bankrupt and on
opening of bankruptcy proceedings ;

. non-suspension of the counterparty's activities in the mannerprescribed Ьу the
Code of Administrative Offenses of the Russian Federation on the day of filling an
application in order to participate in procurement;

о lack of information about the supplier, including information аьочt the
founderso mеmЬеrs of the collegial executive body, person acting as the sole executive
body of the procurement participant - legal entity in the register of unscrupulous
suppliers, provided for Art. 5 of Federal Law No223-FZ and Federal Law No.44-FZ.

. а person who is the head of а legal entiф must not have а valid disqualification,
restrictions on service оr а ban on professional or other activities;, . financial and business activities of а potential supplier should not pose the high
tax risks for the company and / оr Ье aimed at obtaining unjustified tax benefits;

о registration as а рrосчrеmепt participant is carried out оп оАт, LLc website
www.oat-group.ru in the "Suppliers" sectiono either Ьу registration on the electronic

' GWS - goods, wоrk, service
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trading platform (or Ьу sending requests to the email address indicated in the notice of
procurement opening).

2. Additionalrequirements:
о the potential supplier must Ье the manufacturer, the official representative of the

manufacturer, or dealer, subject to the submission of а document from the
manufacturer of the goods оr confirmation of the status of the dealer / distributor on
the manufactureros official website, in addition, the status is allowed:

_ official system partner, intelligent solutions developer, when purchasing

equipment, subject to the provision of а partnership / development document;
- partner / buyer, when purchasing non-transit norms of goods, or single поrms,

о, good, discontinued (for ехаmрlе, for rераir and maintenance needs, not serial

dеlйеry), provided that copies of the purchase and sale agreements with the

manufacturer аrе provided.
. apotential supplier must have sufficient resources to fulfill obligations for the

supply of goods, works and services;
о potential supplier should not Ье associated with other procurement

participants. Associated procurement participants аrе understood to Ье procurement

раrtiсфаПts who аrе under direct or indirect control of the Same individuals;
о пО criminal proceedings have Ьееп instituted against а potential supplier, its

founders and manageis оп the фоuпds related to production activities related to the

subject of procurement, оr of а cornrpt nafure;-д11 
requirements for the procurement participant can also Ье established in the

pro.ur.111.nt documentation for co-contractors (subcontractors, subcontracting

suppliers), involved Ьу the procurement participant to execute the contract with the

customer. Responsibility for the compliance of all involved subcontractors

(subcontractors, subcontracting suppliers), regardless of the vоlumе of supplies, work,

services performed Ьу them, with the requirements specified in the procurement

documeniation, including the availability ofpermits for themo lies with the procurement

participant


